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Abstract
Open Access publishing is a valuable resource for the synthesis and distribution of essential health
care information. This article discusses the potential benefits of Open Access, specifically in terms
of Low and Middle Income (LAMI) countries in which there is currently a lack of informed health
care providers – mainly a consequence of poor availability to information. We propose that
without copyright restrictions, Open Access facilitates distribution of the most relevant research
and health care information. Furthermore, we suggest that the technology and infrastructure that
has been put in place for Open Access could be used to publish download-able manuals, guides or
basic handbooks created by healthcare providers in LAMI countries.
'Essential healthcare information' is the basic information
required by primary health care workers to perform their
role within the community. This basic information would
be most useful if it is informed by relevant research, pro-
duced locally, and made available in the local language.
The potential benefits of Open Access in terms of access to
the research literature in general, and to research from
low- and middle-income (LAMI) countries in particular,
have been well described elsewhere.
We would like to introduce a new dimension into this
debate: Open Access has an untapped potential to
enhance the synthesis and distribution of essential health-
care knowledge. Open Access, as opposed to free access,
allows readers the right to use the article without restric-
tion. Local publishers can therefore filter, reproduce and
distribute the most relevant research and healthcare infor-
mation from any and all Open Access journals. In essence,
they can create journals focused on local issues based on
content from a variety of journals. These "local journals"
can be circulated in print – a medium that remains essen-
tial in countries with limited computer and Internet
access. To our knowledge, this has yet to be done,
although we are hoping someone will exploit this oppor-
tunity soon.
In the future, we imagine the technology and infrastruc-
ture that has been developed for Open Access could be
used to publish download-able manuals, guides or basic
handbooks created by healthcare providers in these coun-
tries. These free resources could then be accessed world-
wide and, where necessary, reproduced within local
communities in the optimal medium. In an "author-pays"
Open Access model the charges would be standard and
could be covered by a national government organization
or charity.
Open Access will increase the availability of research and,
in doing so, stimulate researchers in LAMI countries to
develop their own research and practices. With research
published in the Open Access medium it also becomes
possible for producers of healthcare materials to optimize
the use of research produced from their own and other
countries. Thus, Open Access will optimize the distribu-
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tion of local healthcare information, with potential bene-
fits worldwide.
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